Welcome to the 29th annual Abiquiu Studio Tour weekend. Let this map be your guide to discovering the diverse and exciting work of 80 local artists. While you are enjoying the beautiful landscape and historic architecture of Abiquiu, please respect our neighbors’ property and privacy. Stay in the area — Reserve lodging early. For more information about the Studio Tour, call (505) 257-0866.

Enjoy the Tour!

www.AbiquiuStudioTour.org

A 2022 Abiquiu Studio Tour weekend.

Food & Nonprofits

- Rio Arriba Concerned Citizens Food Pantry (505) 685-0568 ~
- Rio Arriba Concerned Citizens Food Pantry (505) 685-0568 ~
- High Desert Folk Art , mixed media work and fiber arts
- Studio Rama Seca

Artist Benefactors & Galleries

- Abiquiu Dome:
- Abiquiu Inn Sculpture Garden:
- Hebe’ Garcia Fine Art Studio:
- Raven In The Sun:
- Carol and Brian Bondy:
- St Thomas Parish Hall:
- Zach Hively:
- Ruthann Johnson:
- Diana Miller:
- Tamara Kay:

Benefactors:

- Century Bank:
- Purple Adobe Lavender Farm:

Food Stops

- A. Rio Arriba Concerned Citizens
- B. Purple Adobe Lavender Farm Tea House
- C. Cafe Abiquiu at Abiquiu Inn
- D. Bode’s Mercantile
- E. Hebe’ Garcia Fine Art Studio
- F. Dead Cow BBQ (Las Parras de Abiquiu)
- G. Boho’s Mercantile
- H. Abiquiu Volunteer Fire Department
- I. Local Co-op #84 - Las Heras de Abiquiu

B. Purple Adobe Lavender Farm Tea House
- A wonderful place for artists and art lovers featuring a variety of wares — Stop 16
- Figurative and Plein aire Paintings, Collage, and Jewelry — Stop 17
- Bath and body products, aromatherapy, and essential oils. Tea, scones, and gelato — Stop 20

www.abiquiunest.com

Thank you to our board members:

- Andria Mae and Andy Romero:
- Fernando and Maria Bayardo:
- Sally Patterson and Rick Cernahan:
- Janet Harrington:
- Don McPherson:
- Anfisa Man and Antonio Romero:

Thank you to our board members:

- Tamara Kay:
- Suzie Fowler-Bull:
- Liz Maranzano:
- Diana Miller:
- Christina Martinez:
- Ruthann Johnson:
- Zach Hively:
- Paula Neumann:
- and our non-tour artist hosts:

- Abiquiu Inn:
- St Thomas Parish Hall:
- Carol and Brian Bondy:
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